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I Dalhousie debate plannedm

By p BENJAMIN

I

Mugwump 
JournalTOM us a chance to get to know each individual speaker as well as the 

other better. top two teams. These two teams
i|: Just before the postal workers Saturday morning and afternoon will then compete for the trophy in 

went on strike, the Sodales are the debates - two rounds on the the final debate.
. . . „ . . . , ,, .. . .. Debating Society of Dalhousie prepared topic, “Canada should We are also considering having

... Law and graduate students laid on a warm and friendly reception University sent you all a letter severely restrict immigration”, debates in French this year if
f<?r newly-elected council president Jim Smith during his first week y asking you to share in our plans for and two rounds of impromptu enough interest is shown.
0 ,ast. 5m\ „ . . the year. Unfortunately, communi- debating. All debates will be with The registration fee is $25.00 for

X Many law students attended an SRC meeting Dec. 8 to request a .;. cation is a difficult thing these days two-person teams and conducted the first team, $20.00 for the second
X $1,000 grant from council to assist m forming a lounge for Law and y but we do hope your club has been according to the rules of the team and $15.00 for the third team.
::: graduate students. .......... . „ $ active and that you have not Parliamentary Style Debate. Each We are hoping to get discount
X A*ter a lon8 discussion council decided to refuse the request for f0rg0tten our invitation to partici- person will have up to ten minutes prices for the rooms at the Lord
::: fu”, „ ...... .. ..... . . X pate in our tournament January to speak on the resolution except Nelson Hotel. Since a lot of our
X The Law students at the meeting apparently felt they deserved X 30th, 31st, and February 1st. the Leader of the Opposition who plans cannot be finalized until we
••i the fan4s for a seParate lounge because they really do not have that The debates will be held in the has fourteen minutes and the know how many people are
v much in common with undergraduate students. X: Weldon Law Building on the Prime Minister who gets an extra coming, we would appreciate it if
X After the,r performance at the Dec. 8 meeting I tend to agree - x Dalhousie campus. Registration four minutes for rebuttal. you could let us know at least two
X the °"<“s at meeting were allegedly much too childish to y g^rts at 6:00 p.m. Friday in the Saturday night we have arrang- weeks before the tournament if 
.;. associate with impressionable undergraduates. front ]0bby with the opening debate ed for a banquet followed by a possible.

, Hav'nf brn1ref‘;s^fund'"g througb conventional channels the y beginning at 8:00 p.m. party. A model parliament will be Hoping to hear from you soon,
J’avv students decided to put their newly-acquired legal knowledge After the debate that evening held Sunday to give our official Yours in debating,

X t0 a Pract,cal Pu,rP°^- .. . there will be a wine and cheese tabulators time to re-check the Cyndi Jordan,
X Qmte simply, they threatened to slap writs on the president of y party to help break the ice and give score additions and decide the top Secretary, Sodales Debating
v the university, the president of the student council, and the council y Societv
X comptroller; apparently in an attempt to prove that they legally do JVfelrose Ave
X n°SinceeciunPcny ifadVeen* disbanded for the Christmas break it j’j COirl n?ljl^’l,N0Va 860113
X became necessary for council executives to make a decision on the O 8ÜHVI illll ü. IIUI9C
X malter- Now comes the surprising part - instead of either giving § „

I rsrz e.;r'r„rng,d ,or ,,w ,o i «* - » » -
X Well, well it certainly does pay to be a Law student doesn’t it? y Per nlg '
X Not even the junior entrepreneurs in business administration Dear Editor: Concordia for basketball suprem-
X* know how to ask for one and get three. X . acy *n the Quebec Conference. y r. • jrw• »

Hopefully when council is seated again the councillors will have a X The 7th Annual Holiday Classic Main Portland-Gorham is one of y ICtOrMl AAl(£ft
•t; few pointed questions to ask the executives about the matter. The X Basketball Tournament is under- the best small college teams in the ™

explanation should be quite interesting. X way this weekend at the Lady New England area. The University
y The club, according to Law and graduate students, will be open to X Beaverbrook Gymnasium. of New Brunswick Red Raiders are „ „ „ .J,, »»» .. .
X all students, even those lowly undergraduates. However, all X Until last year this tournament the tournament “dark horse”, ££ lUUd lO ttl r r (
X applicants will be screened by a committee composed of - you X ^as traditionally held during the however, with the home court
X guessed it -- Law and graduate students. X Christmas holiday period. Last advantage anything could happen,
y It will certainly be interesting to see how many undergraduates X season, with the survival of the The 1976Tournament Committee Dear Editor:
X are actually admitted as members of the club. X Classic in jeopardy, the dates were has worked long and hard to bring
ÿ By the way, Law students, before you reach for those Law texts, X movec* *-he second weekend in basketball fans a line-up of great May I, through the letters
X there is nothing which can be construed as either libel or slander in x January to involve student sup- teams for this year’s Classic. I look column of your publication, make
X this column. Just thought I’d save you the time. X P0I-C to exciting competition and ask for an appeal to all former students

X This move proved to be the your support at the gate as we and staff of Victoria High School in
y salvation of the event as student strive to bring the best of
§ support was tremendous with all basketball to our University of

X For those of you who are disappointed that you won’t be able to X 8ames being played before a full New Brunswick Campus.
X imbibe vour favorite fluids with the upper echelons of university x nouse at the Lady Beaverbrook

society - don’t despair. i’j Gymnasium.
X Plans are in the offing to establish a coffee house in the SUB X The 1976 Classic should be one of 
X which ALL students will be allowed to attend. As envisaged, the X ^“e m°st exciting in years. Most Sincerely,
S club would emphasize entertainment more than alcohol. With the X Caneton University has entered
X present focus on alcohol for entertainment the club could provide X National prominence with victor- Donald K. Nelson
X welcome relief for those on campus who do not drink. X ies over Toronto, Waterloo, and Basketball Coach

ÿ Ottawa. McGill is challenging UNB Red Raiders

Dear Fellow-Debaters:

Victoria, B.C.
In 1976, Victoria High School, the 

oldest Canadian public high school 
west of the Great Lakes, will 
celebrate the 100th anniversary of 
its establishment A Committee

+ + + + +

has been formed to plan suitable 
centennial celebrations, and we 
are now attempting to locate all 
who attended V.H.S., either as e 
student or a member of the staff 

Celebrations will begin early in 
the New Year and continue 
through to the end of the school 
term.

y

X + + + + +

Air Canada, the country’s official Loser of Luggage, has added a X
X new twist to its passenger relations game. /VfZT’C A n >i swwn c*

Get up early on a snowy Monday morning, clutching a round-trip y y/ J1 O./! ItiJ (ll thill 19 Many events are being planned
X ticket to Halifax in your sweaty hand. x A for the Homecoming Weekend,
;ij llu^erthe airporVs flight arrival and departure information § Dear Editor; benefit by the large sales of May 7,8 and 9. A registration fee of
1 - "lgh“ *" | _ Proved gur„„„,,eg,"Sè i^rali.e Iha, the

5 Call again an hour before you flight and get (he same results. S fhe sgntoTrobtem’hmrfe t'to sumwrt’ the 3 nw.T’for firearm school on May 8, and a garden
;> The cab you called earlier doesn’t arrive in time for you to catch x the slm la^ Pr°blem long felt by support the need tor tirearm!=: the bus to the airport. X SUpporte?\ in th* egislation. Readers interested in ^fve full Information on other

1 Jgf I hr4SSes S ,UrÜ,er “= fSCjl. although »°„ Sf
§ Show your ticket to the ogre at the ticket counter and request a g ^un reSict'The^ve^mcreasi'n! Nal,onal Firearms Salety AsS0C13" diarg^d'ToTsomethese^
# boarding pass. v ‘j?!.! " cvci mvicttMUg llU“i Anvnnp plipihlp tn rppiqfpr
X The ogre tells you the flight has been cancelled, but does consent y availability of handguns and 7 Galt Street, should write to P.O. Box 1976
X to booking you a seat on a flight eight hours later. X l°n8Bms to the public. In Canada, Ottawa, Ontario Victoria B C for further inform
ai Go home and think it over. The snow continues. x muc^ Pf.°Lgun le8>slation is ation or send their registration feeX Drive to Halifax X supported by U.S. gun magazines Sincerely yours, auon, or send tneir registration leeS Drive 10 HalUax + + + + + iii and large retail outlets which David Mmrell now along with their name,

, -r-r-r-r-r ° maiden name if applicable,
Â , , „ . $ address, and dates of attendance aty Food contract negotiations are opening again with Saga Foods

for their operation in the SUB. Anyone with complaints - or praise X Former students and staff who
X - about the operation should make their feelings known before the y read this are urged to register now,

ne8otiat'ons actually begin. y All letters tO the editor and help the Committee by passing
X SUB board of directors chairperson Dave Miller is the person to y 0n news of the celebrations to
y whom the comments should be^ forwarded. g others they know who are eligible

School of Administration chairperson and Board of Governors milSt be Signed^ although Thank you for your assistance.
X member H.A. Sharp made some interesting comments about the X 
X BOG earlier this week.
1 x! a pseudonym may be used

if a reasonable excuse is given

x

X: members are not keeping in touch with the total operation of the v 
j:j: university they govern. X:

Yours very truly,

Admittedly it would be difficult for the board to hold meetings X: 
X very frequently, but I feel the importance of the business of the X 
X board warrants at least 

meetings each year.

L.J. Wallace 
General Chairman 
Victoria High School Centennial 

Celebrations Committee

some consideration of holding more '•••
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